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the chartered banks to reduce their holdings of non-'earning cash as, ets

the present 8% and, by being related Vo the structure of each bankvS l'abi. (b

ess would flot impose eXcessÎye cash holdings on any institution- 0 "
Commission stresses that the extension of reserve reqizirements to the p1108r
banks" will flot affect their response to central bank action. They areetr

in.fluenced by monetary policy whatever the reserve arrangements (PP 96,25v
The Commission also recominends that the charging of exchange Oni ai

townm cheques be prohibîted and that the Bank of Canada be empowered to'e .*
a clearing agent for any institution desîring these services (PI, 33h.)

(y) Foregn banke in C&and

Thé Commission recommehde that !oreîgn banks b. grialtO( tho 1
power V'o open agencies in C.anada,'as Canactian banks are in New york,- in W" 0
that they ma~y pursue their business intereste in Canada without necosWi

acquiring Canadian institutions. Because of -the concentration Of power

may be involved in toreign banks acquirinxg intereste in Canadiean

institutions, it ie recommended that ail acquisitions of, Caziaciau bIIk

ýshares'by foreign banke be subject to Treasury Board approvai. -me OOfl0w

does noV believe that, foreîgn=-contro.1ed banice are iuie Vo domesti et~
ary policy and states that foreign banks niight In some cîrcuzetahcOOe
the Canadian banking system, but regards it as anomalous that there ehOe 1 1
be no governmenV control over foreign baflk talceovers iehiie prohîbitiràg 0Xr

subjecting to officiai scrutiny takeovers by Ganadien 4.nptitUtions.ý

direct approach ie prÇferred Vo other devices or formulas since each &

,muet be considered in relation Vo, its effects On cohipetition and cOflC6>n"
tration (pp 373-~5).

The present ceiling 0f $1#500 should b. raised Vo $5,0O0,
the rate structure revised 80 as flot to discourage lenders, and the Act
shouli apP4y Vo ail lenders = iucluctîng the banice (pp 382,3).


